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15 Cent Special

Election Ha

The county commissioners court granted and the election ordered for
has been in session this week Com November 8th 1910

An order was nassed setting apartLmissioner Harding presiding in the
the office now occupied by the dis

absence of Judge FuMerburk who is trct cler anJ county treasurer for
at the sanitarium where he underthe exclusive use of the office of the
went an operation several days ago district clerk
The most important business passed The petition of J S Gardner pray
on by the court was the ordering of ing that the court have Spring Park

J an election to prov de for a special dam fenced was received and refer
l tax of fifteen cents on the one hunj red to Commissioner Morris
f dred dollar valuation creating a spec The report of the jury of view ap
JUal road fund The election has been pointed at the May term of the court

called for November Sth And the to lay out and mark a public road
tax rate for the county was reduced from the Jacksonville and Athens

J from fortythree cents to ortyone road to the Henderson county line
v cents was approved The road was declared

The minutes of the session of the open as a secondclass public road
v court show the following business was Thecounty tax rate was reduced to

transacted i fortyone cents on the hundred dollar
The reports of the various county valuation The former rate was forty

officers were received and approved three cents
j The petition for an election to de-

termine
¬

whether or not a special road
tax of fifteen cents be levied was

A U CfilPIIMIPS REGATTA OH POTOMAC

National Track and Field Champion
ships Will Take Place In

Chicago Saturday

I Herald ScgclaL
Chicago Aug 12 Many star ath-

letes
¬

have been streaming into Chi-

cago
¬

all day to take part in the na-

tional
¬

track and field championships
of the Amateur Athletic Union which
will take place tomorrow on Marshall
Field They come from as far east
as New York and Boston from as far
south as New Orleans and as far west
as Seattle and Vancouver In the
number and high quality of the com ¬

peting athletes the meet will break
all records for the allaround cham¬

pionships Ambng the star perform ¬

ers who will be seen in the various
events are Barney Gish of Seattle
probably the best man in the north-
west

¬

J R Kilpatrick the Tale star
W H Fitzpatrick of New Orleans
one of the best athletes ever produced
in the south E B Archibald of To-

ronto who was a member of the Ca ¬

nadian Olympic team Charles F
y of Philadelphia holder of the

Atlantic Association champion

W Crawley of thcUnjvex it3 ° < iH
lasklns of Michigan

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of ths Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and veinity until 7-

p m Saturday Tonight and Saturday
partly cloudy weather

Minimum temperature 78

Maximum temperature 94

Weather Conditions
A slight depress on over eastern box 500 per hundred

Maine has caused rain in the New clusively by Old Town
England states A disturbance cen L D Rose manager
tral over the Dakotas covers the
Rocky mquntain region and the northj MRWEEKS DENIES
ern Plains states This storm has
been attended by rain In the Plateau That
states the Rocky mountain district i

and in Minnesota Nebraska and New
Mexico Rain has also fallen in
Louisville Tennessee and the South
Atlantic states It is somewhat warm-

er
¬

in the northern portion of the
Plains section but

peratures about normal Partly cloudy
weather is indicated for this vicinity
tonfght and Saturday

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

i v

The salary of the county treasurer
was fixed at 1200 per annum payable
monthly

K

Has Attracted the Greatest Gathering
of > Oarsmen Ever Held

In America

Herald Special
Washington D C Aug 12 The

thirtyeighth annual regatta of the
National Association of Amateur Oars
men the preliminaries of which are
to be rowed over the Potomac river
course this afternoon with the finals
tomorrow has attracted the greatest
gathering of oarsmen ever held In
America Included among the enries
are representatives of boat clubs in
New York Boston Philadelphia St
Paul Detroit St Louis and a number
of other cities Canada is represented
by crack oarsmen from Halifax To-

ronto
¬

Winnipeg and Ottawa The
two days program promises some ex-

cellent
¬

sport especially in the senior
eights and single sculls All the races
are to be a mile and a quarter
straightaway

Inland Lake Regatta
Herald Spvclj1 >

Oshkosh Wis Aug 12 The an-

nual
¬

regatta of the Inland Lake
ha Be6gtaasetPriBcetonrpirachting Association opened on Lake

VTlnneDago today with the Sawyer
cup race for Class A boats Tomorrow
the Felker challenge cup will be raced
for and on Monday the championship
races for all classes will begin In ¬

cluded among the entries are speedy
yachts from various places in Wiscon-
sin

¬

Illnois Alichigan and Minnesota

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-
cator

¬

Cigar 5c straight 250 per

He Gave Out
Houston Chronicle

Interview to

To the Palestine Daily Herald
Upon my return after

days absence my attention has been
called to a purported interview pub

temperature lished in the Houston Chronicle about dream in old age or
changes have been slight in other dis a week ago in which it was claimed coming into its own
tricts Partly cloudy weather prevails that Imade statements very derogal
over Texas this morning with tern tory to the people accused of murder Look out for malaria It is

in connection with the Denson able now A few doses of Prickly
SpringsSIocum trouble In justice to Ash Bitters is a sure preventive Brat

811tf

BRATTON DRUG Special Agent

nothing that could be construed as an
interview I met one of the Houston
Chronicle reporters and he inquired
about the situation to which I replied
by stating that various rumors were
afloat but I stated distinctly to him
that I did not know any of the details
or facts of the case or even the names
of the parties charged

I did not say to the Chronicle re-

porter
¬

or any one else anything that
could be construed to mean that in-

my judgment only the riffraff rnd ir-

responsible
¬

people were connected
with the trouble To show how un-

just
¬

this purported interview was to-

me and how incorrect it was I call
attention to the fact that the same
reporter quoted me as saying I was an
ardent supporter of Mr Davidson
when the truth is I was not for Mr
Davidson but made speeches for Mr-

Poindexter and voted for Re-
spectfullyJ

J P Weeks

IT WAS A 6REAT SUCCESS

The Globe Pulled Off Great Sale To-

day House Crowded With Jost-
ling

¬

Bargain Seekers

store has been crowded with bargain
seekers It has been a goodnatured
crowd eager to get some of the
choice things offered by this popular
store The manager Mr H Cohen
and his assistants had planned well
and every one was taken care of with
the least possible confusion

And that advertising pays wa = fully
demonstrated by the eager crowd
ready to buy The sale continues sev-

eral
¬

days

If you have anything to sell
Herald want ad

try a

The jury in the case of the State-

s John Barrs wherein the defendant
Is charged with rape came Into

court this morning at 945 and an¬

nounced to District Judge B H Gard

ner that Jhey were hopelessly dis j teresL gresumably a new trial will
agreed and could not reach a verdict I be ordered

THE SHOW

Brought Out Large Crowds to Air
dome Last Night

The baby show contest certainly
brought the crowd out to the Airdomp

The house was
for the first performance and many
had to remain on the outside and
for the second performance

Twentyeight very pretty slides of
Palestine s were thrown on the

For sale ex screen and great interest was shown
Drug Store in the contest Coupons were given

with each paid admission and these
coupons can be voted at any time
during the contest which will

j ably run for a period of two weeks
the i The Lazwells in their singing and whom y° u can see every day leaves

dancing act were well received They no ground for the to stand on
j are clever dancers They will appear Rev R H cVozier 515 Church

myself as well as to those concerned ton Drug Co
in that trouble I beg to say that I
gave no paper an interview and said Result bringers

BABY

our

Special Agents

Herald wint ads

If you are bilious languid constipated suffer from indigestion sour belching
bloated feeling bad breath headache wind in the bowels dizziness you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTER
The Oreat System Cleanser and Regulator

A few doses will open and purify the bowels tone up the stomach stimulate
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor It transforms
a tired nervous halfsick or woman into one of bright ruddy good health
energy and cheerfulness

Jet the Genuine with the Figure 3 In Red on Trent Label

Sold by Druggists Price 5100 per bottle

CO

STATE SENATOR FROM THI3 DIS ¬

TRICT PASSED AWAY IN SAN
ANTONIO LAST NIGHT A VIC-

TIM

¬

OF TYPHUS FEVER

T 7 7 T 7

Hon C C Stokes state
senator from this district died
last night at midnight after a
brief illness with typhu3
fever

The news of the death of State Sen
lator Stokes was telegraphed to rela-

tives and friends here this morning
j He was taken ill while in Austin as

The Globes big bargain sale is a member of the state senate and
proving one of the great successes of was removed to a sanitarium in San
the season and from early morn the Antonio for reatment His condition

was critical almost from the begin-

ning
¬

of his illness The news has
cast a gloom over this entire section
where he had a host of friends Sen-
ator

¬

Stokes home was in Crockett
and his remains will be carried theje
for burial Mr Stokes made the race
for congress in the recent campaign
and received a very flattering vote
especially in his home county He
was married some two years ago to
Miss Mable Hillyer formerly a resi ¬

dent of this city and the sympathies
of this entire people is extended to
the wife

After hearing the statement of the
jury the judge ordered them dismiss-
ed

¬

resulting in a mistrial The jury it
was announced stood nine for ac-

quittal and three for conviction This
case hag created a great deal of in ¬

PEOPLE

They Are Palestine People and What
They Say Is of Local Interest

When an Incident like the follow ¬

ing occurs right here at home it Is
last night packed bound to carry weight with read

wait

babie

prob

skeptic

man

ers So many strange occurrences go
the of the press are publish-
ed

¬

as facts people become skeptical
On one subject skepticism Is rapidly
disappearing This is due to the ac-

tual
¬

experience of our citizens and
their public utterances regarding
them The doubter must doubt no
more in the face of such evidence as
this The statement of a repu-
table

¬

citizen living right at home one

on the bill again this evening and Palestine Texas says I
a several high art motion photograph Out ofa3 a sPle dli remedy for kidney dis

the Past will be the feature film
It is a beautiful drama of loves young

love deferred

WE KNOW

rounds

public

orders For several years I was an
noyed by a weakness of the kidneys
particularly noticeable during cold
weather Doans Kidney Pills quick-
ly rid me of this difficulty and I be-

lieve
¬

they will do as much for other
can recommend Doans Kidney Pills
people afflicted in a similar way

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cent FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N-

Y sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

Southern Kid Minstrels
The Southern Kid Minstrels will

appear at the Airdome Thursday
August 18th for two shows in connec-
tion

¬

with the regular program of vau-
deville

¬

and motion pictures All new
jokes and latest songs will be heard
The minstrel is composed of some of-

Palestines best juvenile talent The
members are Guy Sherman Will
Tiiresto Ed Mar Lee Farrar Kelly
Farrar Ed Devers Fred Schnoor Vir-
gil

¬

Bridges Ben Walker Frank
Briggs Oscar Bridge Bob Lancaster
Tom Shields

Keep your vital organs in good
condition if you would have health
through the malarial season Pricklj
Ash Bitters cleanses and strengthen1
the stomacii liver and bowels and
helps the system to resist disease
germs Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

Phono 10C3 for the choicest of
peaches tomatoes and blackberries
fresh picked every day 2tl

f m

Jk

By the time you reach
town and light youll be
hot and tired and your

111 throat dry with rlut and thirst Hunt
HHup soda fountain and treat yourself

A Glass Bottle of

Wa

g ZEz l

a v L

toa
or a

Z gz

J u

UIJI1I1

Just as cooling as the bottom step in the spring-
house You ll find it relieves fatigue too
and washes away all the dust and thirst as

nothing else will It touches the spot

DeliciousRefreshingWholesome

5c Everywhere
>

Our Free Booklet
Ttc Traih About Cod Cola tells ill about CocaColiwhalt Is and

id beneficial It zircs analyseshyt is to dVhaous vholcsomc a
tai ic scientsts id cbcmsu Irtiai coast to ccastprorinj its purity

and wnolcs imenos Your name and address on a postal mil brinz

jud tb i imcrestmz booiet

THE COCACOLA CO
Atlanta Ga-

3T

The Old Cabinet Maker Says

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of CocpCola

That if we will have babies let us make them comfortable and
healthy providing them with the new and useful improvements in high-
chairs gocarts and baby carriages We are splendidly Stocked with
beautiful goods in these lines and in order that you may have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to fill babys needs properly they are priced at a very low margin
of profit

Dohbs Furniture C-
At the A H Bailey Old Stand

Exceptionally
It is the unusually rich and exclusive j
designs that you see in many of the j
pieces of Furniture at our store
We make a specialty of odd pieces
that

HAVS A stylh
not usually found in Furniture stores
except at high prices and our prices
are low so low that you wonder
how it is done

c Buy Now Pay Later
W MITCHELL The Furniture Man

Phone 782 51B Spring

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine x

WATKINS STUDIO
RING 329

NATIVE

Fine

Unrarroontftd urap0julc iOTCo3nmisz-
xluu PurpoMS and Slclt Chunnar 1

Old Port Wlno 3 years old JIEOper al8herry Wlnelroars oldJlGO per gal Good Table Claret 100 por cal
Fine Old Blaokberry Wlnebestlnthamarket Thooowlnes
have taken first promlnma in Dallas Houston and Ban An ¬
tonio Cor many years andaroguaranteed tobepnrInare-
ryrespeot Jngsfonndand wlnrcJellrerrdio any part ofha olty frss of charra

W B WRIGHT lUDewy tr tPALESTINE TF3rA


